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Betrayed
Cancerslug

Band : Cancerslug
Song : Betrayed
Album: Battle Hymns II

Chords

  F#    Am    Dm    A#    C
|-1-| |-0-| |-1-| |---| |---|
|-1-| |-1-| |-3-| |---| |---|
|-2-| |-2-| |-2-| |-3-| |-5-|
|-3-| |-2-| |-0-| |-3-| |-5-|
|---| |---| |---| |-1-| |-3-|
|---| |---| |---| |---| |---|

intro

F# Am Dm A# C

F#                   Am                    Dm              A#     C
  It s just another day, with just another disappointment left to render 
F#                      Am                     Dm              A#      C
me with nothing else to say and nothing in the way of all the shit you took 

from 
F#             Am                Dm              A#       C
me you fucking bitch I ripped my heart and soul apart to shelter 
F#                   Am                       Dm            A#       C
you now I am left to decay here wallowing in shit filled misery the cost of 
F#          Am           Dm               A#      C
yooooouuuuu ooo na na na naa naa naa naa naaa naa na no 
F#         Am            Dm              A#        C
way nooooo way noo oo o waaay aay ay the pain will go a
F#              Am                Dm              A#       C
way you fucking bitch I ripped my heart and soul apart to shelter 
F#                      Am                   Dm               A#       C
you you cant take that away my sickness, my decay, are pale reminders, here, 

of 
F#          Am           Dm               A#      C
yooooouuuuu ooo na na na naa naa naa naa naaa naa na no 
F#         Am            Dm              A#        C
way nooooo way noo oo o waaay aay ay the pain will go a
F#              Am                Dm              A#       C
way



This has gotta be their best song and definitely the best version of it. I 
got the chords from the comments on Chris Evil s cover of it so hats off to 
him. I couldn t believe there wasn t a tab of this on here so there you go, have
fun

This version http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5dJ2V3oe2A


